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This studyusedintervalscalingto assess
degreeof perceivedforeignaccentin English
sentences
spokenby nativeand non-nativetalkers.Native Englishlistenersgavesignificantly
higher(i.e., moreauthentic)pronunciationscoresto nativespeakers
of Englishthan to
Chineseadultswho beganlearningEnglishat an averageageof 7.6 years.The resultsfor the
"child learners"suggest
that a sensitiveperiodfor speechlearningis reachedlongbeforethe
ageof 12 years,ascommonlysupposed.
Adults who hadlivedin the U.S. for 5 yearsdid not
receivehigherscoresthan thosewho had lived therefor only 1 year,suggesting
that amountof
unaidedsecond-language
(L2) experience
doesnot affectadults'L2 pronunciationbeyondan
initial rapid stageof learning.Native speakersof Chinesewho rated the sentences
for foreign
accentshowedthe samepatternof between-group
differences
asthe nativeEnglishlisteners.
The moreexperienced
of two groupsof Chineselistenersdifferentiatednativeand non-native
talkersto a significantlygreaterextentthan a lessexperienced
group,eventhoughthe subjects
in bothgroupsspokeEnglishwith equallystrongforeignaccents.This suggests
that tacit
knowledge
of howL2 sentences
"ought"to soundincreases
morerapidlythan theabilityto
producethosesentences.
PACS numbers: 43.71.Es, 43.71.Hw

INTRODUCTION

Thosewholearna secondlanguage(L2) areoftenperceivedto speakit with a foreignaccent.Degreeof perceived
foreignaccentincreases
alongwiththenumber,andperhaps
severity,of segmentalmisarticulations(Gatbenton, 1975;
Ryanetal., 1975;Major, 1987;FlegeandEefting,1987b).It
may alsobe influencedby divergences
from L2 phonetic
normsfor implementation
of stress
andemphasis,
anddivergencesfrom L2 rhythmicand intonationalpatterns(Varonisand Gass, 1982;Willems, 1982;Fokesand Bond, 1984;

whethernon-natives
whothemselves
speakL2 with a foreign
accentcan gaugedegreeof foreignaccentaccurately;and
(4) whetherremovingpauses
makesL2 sentences
soundless
foreignaccented.
A. Age of learning

It is widelybelievedthat a "critical" periodexistsfor
humanspeech
learning.Sapon(1952) thoughtthata foreign
accentin adults'speechstemsfrom a "lossof flexibility"of
the speechorgans.Accordingto Lamendella(1977), the

BondandFokes,1985).Foreignaccentsareoftenassociated "immature neurolinguisticsystem"of children facilitates
theirlearningof L2. Lenneberg(1967) believedthat adults
with low intelligibilityandnegativepersonal
evaluations
of
"inevitably"speakL2 withanaccentif learningbeginsafter
non-nativespeakers(Flege, 1987b).
a neurologically
basedcritical period. Similarly,Scovel
It is not knownhowmuchexperience
listenersneedin
orderto recognize
specific
foreignaccents,
buteveninexper- (1969) claimed that the "nature of the human brain," not
iencedlistenerscandetectsmalldeparturesfrom the phonet-

environmental experience,determines how L2 is pro-

ic normsof theirnativelanguage(L1). For example,Flege
(1984) found that native Englishlistenerscould identify
non-nativespeakers
at above-chance
ratesin a paired-comparisontaskthat involvedpresenting
releaseburstsedited
from/t/tokens spokenby nativespeakersof Englishand

nounced.

French.

This studyusedintervalscalingto assess
the degreeof
perceived
foreignaccentin Englishsentences
spoken
byfour
groupsof nativeChinesespeakers.
Previousstudieshave
shownthat degreeof accentcan be estimatedvalidlyand
reliablyby trainedanduntrainedlisteners(Brennanet al.,
1975;Ryan et al., 1975;Brennanand Brennan,1981;Varonisand Gass,1982;Major, 1987). The studyaimedto determine:( 1) to what extentL2 pronunciationis influenced
bythe ageat whichL2 learningbegins;(2) whetheramount
of L2 experienceinfluencesadults'L2 pronunciation;(3)
70
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If a criticalperiodfor humanspeechlearningexists,L2
learningshouldbeultimatelylesssuccessful
if it beginsafter
this periodhasbeenpassed(Flege, 1987a).The findingof
numerousstudiesthat L2 pronunciationbecomesprogressively lessauthentic as the age of the onsetof L2 learning

increases
isconsistent
with a criticalperiodhypothesis
(e.g.,
Asher and Garcia, 1969; Fathman, 1975; Patkowski, 1980;
Oyama, 1982).

Someresearchers(e.g., Lenneberg,1967;Scovel,1969,
1988) have inferredthat the critical period is reachedat
aboutthe ageof 12years.Individualswho beginlearningL2
beforethis age would, therefore,be expectedto speakL2
without an accent,provided, of course,that they had sufficient experiencespeakingand hearing L2. There is, nevertheless,evidencethat adultswhobeganlearningL2 aschil-
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dren ("child learners"),andevenchildrenthemselves,
may
speakwith a measurable
foreignaccent(AsherandGarcia,
1969;Tahta et al., 1981;Oyama,1982;Thompson,1984).
It is possible,however,that listeners'identificationof
childlearnersandchildrenasnon-nativein previousstudies

degree
of perceived
foreignaccentin theEnglishspoken
by
subjects
whoarrivedin theU.S.between
theagesof 6 and20

years.Oyama found that a significantcorrelationexisted
betweenageof arrivalanddegreeof foreignaccentwhenthe
confoundingeffectof variationsin lengthof residencewas
was sometimesdue to falsealarms, not misses.In the Asher
partialedout,but not the reverse.
The secondaim of thisstudywas,therefore,to testthe
and Garcia (1969) study,for example,23% of nativeEnglish childrenwereincorrectlyidentifiedas non-native.The
hypothesis
that, beyondan initial stageof rapidimprovepresentstudy, therefore,testedthe hypothesisthat child
ment, amountof L2 experiencedoesnot affecthow well
learnerswill speakL2 without a foreignaccent.Sentences adultlearnerspronounce
L2. Foreignaccentwasevaluated
producedby native Englishadults were comparedto sen- in sentences
spokenby twogroupsof adultswhohadlived
for about1 and 5 yearsin the U.S. Sincebothgroupsbegan
tencesproducedby ChineseadultswhobeganlearningEnglish at an averageage of 7.6 years.If a critical periodfor
learningEnglishL2 asadults,thecriticalperiodhypothesis
speechlearningoccursat about the age of 12 years,their
wouldbesupported
if no difference
in pronunciation
scores
pronunciationscoresshouldnot differfrom thoseof English betweenthe two groupswasobserved.
nativespeakers.If a criticalperiodoccursbeforethe ageof
C. Non-native'sability to gauge foreign accent
12 years (or doesnot exist), on the other hand, the child
learnersmight receivesignificantlylower (i.e., lessauthenScovel(1988) describeda seriesof unpublishedexperitic) scores.

mentsexamininglisteners'ability to detectforeignaccent
(seealsoNeufeld, 1979, 1980). The Englishsentences
examB. Length of residence
inedwerespokenby ten nativespeakersof AmericanEngwhoseEnglishpronunciation
was
The criticalperiodhypothesis
leadsto the expectation lish, eight non-natives
"excellent,"and two nativespeakersof non-AmericanEngthat theamountof L2 experiencewill havelittle effecton L2
lish (Irish, South African). The task was to identify which
pronunciation
for individualswhobeginlearningL2 after
sampleswere spokenby someone"not American." As
thecriticalperiodhasbeenpassed.
In keepingwith this,the
shownin Fig. 1, nativeEnglishchildren'sabilityto detect
L2 pronunciation
of adultsis oftensaidto "fossilize"(Senon-native
speakers,
andto avoidcallingnativesforeign,did
linker, 1972), that is, be resistantto furtherchangeafteran
not
reach
adultlike
levels
until aboutthe ageof 9 years.It is
initial periodof rapid improvement(Scovel,1988). Hownot
surprising
that
non-native
adultsperformedthetaskless
ever,severalstudiesexaminingthe effectof lengthof resiwell
than
native
English
adults.
The rateat whichtheydedencehaveshownthatL2 pronunciation
improves
with L2
tected
foreign
accent
correctly
was
correlatedwith theirdeexperience.
The dependentvariablein thesestudiesis
gree
of
proficiency
in
L2.
As
shown
in Fig. 1,percentcorrect
"lengthof residence,"
usuallyquantified
asthe numberof
detection
increased
slightly
across
the
threeproficiency
subyearsspentin a placewhereL2 isthepredominant
language.
groups
(elementary,
intermediate,
advanced)
of
non-native
It isgenerally
assumed
thattheamountof L2 inputincreases
subjectsexamined.
linearly
withyears
in anL2-speaking
environment.
•
Flege( 1984,1987b)hypothesized
thatnativespeakers
It hasbeenshownthatdegreeof foreignaccent,or the

detailed
phonetic
category
prototypes
against
which
frequency
with whichnon-native
talkersare identified
as develop
tojudgethegoodness
of phones(seealsoJohansson,
1978;
such,decreases
aslengthof residence
increases
(Asherand
Garcia,1969;PurcellandSurer,1980;SnowandHoefnagelH6hle,1982).A closerexamination
suggests,
however,that
theeffectof lengthof residence
maybeconfined
to individualswhobeginlearningL2 beforetheageof 12years.Surer
(1976) and Purcelland Suter (1980) foundequallystrong

simplecorrelations
between
ageof learninganddegreeof
accentasbetweenlengthof residence
anddegreeof accent.
(Lengthof residence
andageof learning
wereinversely
correlated,asin manyotherstudies.
) However,whilelengthof
residence
accounted
for a significant
amountof variancein
thepronunciation
scores
in a multipleregression
analysis,
ageof learningdid not.

Thompson
(1984),ontheotherhand,foundthatageof
learning
butnotlengthof residence
accounted
fora signifi-

% IOentification

as "not American"

(data reported by Scovel)
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cant amountof variancein a multipleregression
analysis.
LJ.stener Group
Thelengthof residence
variablewasprobablysignificant
in
the Surer (1976) but not the Thompson(1984) studybeFIG. 1.Theresults
ofexperiments
byScovel
(1988)examining
theability
causemostof Suter'ssubjectsbeganlearningL2 aftertheage of nativeEnglishchildrenaged5-10 yearsof age,nativeEnglishadults
and non-native
adultsdifferingin English-language
proficiency
of 12years,whilemanyofThompson's
subjects
beganlearn- (Ad),
(ELE, I NT, ADV) toidentifyspeech
samples
produced
bynativespeakers
ing L2 as youngchildren.Resultsobtainedby Oyama (Nat) andbyindividuals
whowerenotnative(NN) speakers
ofAmerican
(1982) supportthisinterpretation.
Englishlisteners
judged English.Basedon Scovel(1988).
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Samuel,1982).Oncea phonehasbeenidentifiedasbeingthe
realizationof a phoneticcategory,its distancein the phonetic spacefrom the category'scenteris gauged.If a sentence
containsa phonejudgedto fall outsidea "toleranceregion"
centeredon the prototype,it might be heardto be foreign

TABLE I. Characteristics
of the talkersin fivegroups.The subjects
in T1,
T2, andCL werenativespeakers
of Taiwanese
differentiated
accordingto

ageof learning
andlengthof residence
in theU.S.(seetext);thosein MA
werenativespeakers
of Mandarinwhowerematched
to thetalkersin T I;
those
inEN werenativespeakers
ofEnglish.
Themeanvalues
arenumber
of
years;standarddeviations
arein parentheses.

accented. 2
Talker group

Scovel's(1988) resultssuggestthat the ability to gauge

degreeof foreignaccentin Englishsentences
is a skill that
developsslowlywith English-language
experience.
Perhaps
adultswho learnan L2 becomebetterableto detectforeign
accent--and to gaugeits strength--by establishingprototypesfor phonesin L2. This wastestedin the presentstudy
by examiningthe pronunciationscoresgivento native and
non-nativetalkersby groupsof nativeChinesespeakers
who
hadlivedin the U.S. for about 1and 5 years.If the prototype
hypothesisis correct, the experiencedChineselisteners
shoulddistinguishthe native and non-nativespeakersto a
greater extent than relatively inexperiencedChineselisten-

Gender

Birthplace
Meanage
Years in U.S.

Ageof arrival

MA

TI

T2

CL

EN

5M/5F

9M/1F

7M/3F

4M/3F

7M/3F

Beijing Taiwan Taiwan Taiwan
•
U.S.
35.0(5.2)28.4(1.6) 30.5(2.4) 19.4(1.7)25.6(4.1)
1.1(0.9)

1.1(0.7)

5.1(2.7) 12.0(2.6) 25.6(4.1)

34.0(6.1) 27.6(2.0) 25.4(2.3) 7.6(3.4)

"-

•One talker wasborn in Hong Kong.

ers.

D. The effect of pauses

The oral interviewtestusedby theForeignServiceInstitute to assess
foreignlanguageproficiencymakesuseof five
variables:grammar, vocabulary,comprehension,
accent,
and fluency. "Accent" is likely to be related to details of
segmentalarticulation,intonation,and rhythm. These are
all dimensionsalong which an L2 learner's performance
mightbecomparedto L2 phonetic"norms."The term "fluent" is often usedto describeL2 production(e.g., Elman
et al., 1977). It is uncertainuponwhat acousticdimensions

the perception
of degreeof fluencydepends,
but the dimensionsarelikelyto includethenumber,location,andduration
of pauses,prolongations,and repetitionsin sentences.
Non-native speakersseem to producesentencescontainingmore,andperhapslonger,pausesthan nativespeakers (James,1988). Removingpausesmight makesentences
spokenby non-nativessoundmore fluent, and thus lead to
higherglobalforeignaccentscores.
Thishypothesis
assumes
that, asimpliedby the nominalcomponents
of the Foreign
Servicetest,accentand fluencyrepresentseparate(or separable)perceptualdimensions.
It maybe,however,that the
perceiveddegreeof fluencydoesnot contributeto foreign
accentjudgments,or that accentandfluencyjudgmentsinteract in somecomplexfashionso that removingpauses
from sentences
spokenby non-nativespeakerswould not
improve the foreignaccentscoresaccordedto their sentences.This wastestedin the presentstudyby presenting
sentences
twice to listeners,oncewith the original pauses
presentand oncewith all auditorilydetectablepausesremoved.

I. Methods

list:
several characteristics

of the five

groupsof talkerswhoproducedthe testsentences
that were
ratedfor foreignaccent.Therewerethreegroupsof Chinese
adults (MA, TI, T2) who beganlearning English L2 in
adulthood.The subjectsin MA and T1 were differentiated
72

B. Stimuli

The talkerseachread the followingEnglishsentences
(alongwith two others)fivetimeseachfrom a randomized

A. Talkers
Table I summarizes

primarilybynative-language
background.
Whereasthesubjectsin MA werenativespeakers
of MandarinfromBeijing,
thosein TI werenativespeakers
of Taiwanesefrom Taiwan.
The averagelengthof residence
in the U.S. was 1.1yearsfor
the subjectsin both groups.It wasnot knownwhetherthe
few differencesin the segmentalinventoriesof Mandarin
and Taiwanese(Maddieson, 1984) would lead the subjects
in MA andTI to pronounceEnglishdifferently.Group MA
was includedprimarily to permit a test of the ability of
non*nativelistenersto gaugedegreeof foreignaccent,asexplainedbelow.
The Taiwanesesubjects
in groupT2 weredifferentiated
from the subjectsin TI primarilyaccordingto English-languageexperience.
They hadlivedin the U.S. for 5.1 yearsat
thetimeof thestudy.The "childlearners"in groupCL were
nativeTaiwanesespeakerswho differedfrom the subjectsin
T 1 and T2 accordingto the ageof L2 learning.Whereasthe
subjectsin groupsT1 andT2 werefirstmassivelyexposedto
native-produced
Englishupontheir arrivalin theU.S. sometimeaftertheageof 20 years,thosein CL arrivedin the U.S.
at an averageageof 7.6 years.The subjectsin CL had also
livedmuchlongerin theU.S. ( 12yearsonaverage)thanthe
subjectsin T1 andT2.
The nativespeakers
of AmericanEnglishin groupEN
were monolingualswho were roughlymatchedfor gender
and ageto talkersin the Chinesegroups.Like the Chinese
talkers,they were all affiliatedwith the Universityof Alabamaat Birmingham.There were ten talkersin all groups
exceptCL, which includedseventalkers.

J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 84, No. 1, July 1988

The goodshoefits Sue.
I can read this for you.
The red bookwasgood.
These sentencescontained vowels (/•e/, /a/, /x/, /o/ and

consonants(/•/, /.f/, /•/) not found in Mandarin or
Taiwanese, and word-final obstruents ( /d/, /k/, /s/, /z/,
James Emil Flege: Foreign accent perception
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/ts/) which do not occurin Chinese.They were usedin a
previousstudyexaminingdegreeof foreignaccentin English

sentences
spokenby nativespeakers
of Dutch (Flegeand
Eelting, 1987a).The sentences,
whichwill be referredto as
the "Sue," "read," and "book" sentences,were recorded

= 4). Two of theselistenershad previouslyparticipatedas
talkersin groupEN.
The listenersin all threegroupswere studentsor staff
membersat the Universityof Alabamaat Birmingham.It is
not known what effect,if any, allowinglistenersto evaluate

(SonyTCD5M) in a soundboothwith a microphone(NakamichiCM300) placedabout6 in. from themouth.

theirownsentences
mighthavehad?

The third token of the "Sue," "read," and "book" sentencesspokenby eachtalker waslow-passfilteredat 8 kHz
beforebeingdigitizedat 20 kHz with 12-bit resolution.
Copiesweremadeof eachdigitizedsentence
andpauses
were
editedfrom the copieswheneverthe authorandan assistant
bothhearda pause,andwhentheperceived
pausewasvisually evidentin a displayof rmsamplitude.TableII presents
themeannumberandtotaldurationof pausesremovedfrom
sentences
spokenby talkersin the five groups.Pauseswere

D. Procedures

removed from 62% of the "Sue" sentences,43% of the
"read" sentences,and 70% of the "book" sentences.Most

pausesremovedwereshorterthan 200 ms (seefootnote3).
Slightlymore pauses,and pausesof longerduration,were
removedfrom sentences
spokenby the talkersin groupsT 1
andT2 thanin groupMA. Thislastgroup,in turn,hadmore
and longerpauses
thangroupsCL andEN.
The intensitiesof the sentenceswere normalizedby determiningthe peakintensityin eachsentence
to the nearest
1.0 dB(A). Sentenceswith relatively low intensitieswere
multipliedby a weightingfunctiongreaterthan 1.0, and
thosewith relativelyhighintensityby a weightingfunction
lessthan 1.0. A one-wayANOVA showedthat the peak
intensitydifferences
betweenthe sentences
in the sixblocks
(threesentences
X two editingconditions)werenonsignificant after normalization.

The listenersweretold theywouldhearsentences
spoken by an unspecified
proportionof native and non-native
talkers.They weretold to estimatethe degreeof foreignaccent in eachsentenceby movinga lever on a responsebox
overa 10-cmrange.The rangewasdefinedby the labels"no
foreignaccent"(at thetop of therange),"mediumforeign
accent"(at the middle), and "strongforeignaccent"(at the
bottom). The lever activateda potentiometerconnectedto
an 8-bit A/D converter.Sentences
judgedto havebeenproducedwith thegreatestauthenticitycouldreceivea ratingof
256. Thoseproducedwith the leastauthenticity(i.e., with
the "strongest"possibleforeignaccent)couldreceivea rating aslow as 1.
Thesentences
werepresented
binaurally(TDH-49) at a
peaksyllableintensityof 73dB (A) ( + 3 dB). Thesubjects
weretoldto usethewholerange.Theypressed
a buttonafter
positioning
theleverat a positiontheydeemedappropriate.
Each sentencewas presented1.0 s after a responsewas receivedfor the precedingsentence.The "Sue," "read," and
"book"sentences
werepresented
in separate
blocks,theorder of which was counterbalanced across listeners. The or-

der of condition (unedited versusedited) was counterba-

lanced within the three sentencetypes.Each of the three

sentencesX two editingconditions= six blockslasted
about I0 min.

C. Listeners

Threegroupsof listeners
ratedthesentences
for foreign
accent.The listenersdifferedin nativelanguageand/or English-language
experience.
The listeners
in groupT 1-L (eight
males,onefemale)weredrawnfrom talkergroupT1. They
had a meanageof 28 years(s.d. = 2) and had livedin the
U.S. for an averageof 1.5years(s.d. = 9). Eightlistenersin
groupT2-L weredrawnfrom talkergroupT2. Theselisteners (six males,three females) had a mean age of 30 years
(s.d. = 3) and had lived in the U.S. for an averageof 5.3
years(s.d. = 30). The nativeEnglishlisteners
in groupENL (fivemales,fourfemales)hada meanageof 27 years(s.d.

TABLE II. The meannumber(M) andtotal duration(TD) in msof pauses
removedfrom sentences
spokenby talkersin fivegroups.

Eachseparately
randomized
blockcontained
threerandomizations
of 47 sentences.
Responses
to thefirstrandomizations,whichwerepresented
to familiarizelistenerswith

therange
offoreign
accents
theywould
hea{,
were
notanalyzed.
E. Analysis

The meanpronunciationscoresgivento the 47 talkers
bythelisteners
in threegroupswerecalculated
fortheedited
and uneditedversionsof the "Sue," "read," and "book" sen-

tences.Eachmeanwasbasedon 18judgments(ninelisteners X two presentations).Thesetalker-basedscoreswere
submittedin an ANOVA in whichtalkergroupandlistener
groupservedasbetween-subjects
factors,andsentence
and
editingconditionservedaswithin-subjects
factors.An alpha
level of 0.01 was usedto test main effectsand simplemain

effects.An alphalevelof 0.05 was usedfor posthoctests
(Newman-Keuls).

Sentence

Talker

group

"Sue....

read....

book"

Average

M

TD

M

TD

M

TD

M

TD

MA

0.9

207

0.4

27

0.8

139

0.7

124

TI
T2
CL
EN

1.5
2.7
0.4
0.2

316
398
53
36

1.0
1.1
0.1
0.0

88
163
11
0

2.6
1.9
0.7
0.1

267
287
78
19

1.7
1.9
0.4
0.1

224
282
47
18

II. Results

A. Differences between talker groups

Removingpauseshad little effecton the pronunciation
scores(seebelow), and there was little overall differencein
the scoresobtained for the "Sue," "read," and "book" sen-

tences(120, 136, 130). The mean scoresshownin Fig. 2
73
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experienced
listeners
(viz., groupTI-L) judgedsentences
producedby the nonproficient
talkersto be lessaccented

25O

•50

•s••
• Talkers

than thosewho were most experienced
in English (viz.,
groupEN-L).
These differenceslead to a significanttalker group

50

EN-L

T•-L

T•-L

L•stenep Gpoup
FIG. 2. Themeanpronunciation
scores
givenbylisteners
in threegroupsto
Englishsentences
spokenby nativespeakers
of Mandarin(MA), native
speakers
of TaiwanesewholearnedEnglishasadults(T1, T2) or aschildren(CL), andnativespeakers
of English(EN). The sentences
judgedto
be mostauthenticcouldreceivea scoreof 256, while thosejudgedto have
thestrongest
foreignaccentcouldreceive
a scoreof 1.Intertalkerstandard
deviationsare in parentheses.

• listenergroupinteraction
[F( 8,126)= 4.10]. Testsof
simplemaineffects
indicated
thatthetalkergroupeffectwas
significantfor listenergroupsEN-L, T2-L, and T1-L
[F(4,42) >•14.7in eachinstance].Theposthoctestsrevealed
that the listenersin all threegroupsgavethe nativeEnglish
speakers
(EN) significantly
higherscores
thanthetalkersin
all four Chinesegroups(CL, MA, T1, and T2), and the
childlearners(CL) higherscores
thanall threeadultlearner
groups(MA, T1, andT2).
The simplemain effectof listenergroupwassignificant
onlyfor thetalkersin groupsMA andEN [F(2,27) •5.73 in
both instances].The posthoctestsrevealedthat talkersin
MA receivedsignificantly
higherscoresfromthe listenersin
group T1-L (96) than EN-L (59). The talkersin EN receivedsignificantlylowerscoresfrom the listenersin T 1-L
(195) than from the listeners in T2-L and EN-L (229 and

have, therefore,been averagedacrossthe three sentences
and two editingconditions.Note that the higherthe score,
the more authentic(hencelessforeign-accented)
the sentenceswerejudged to sound.
Not surprisingly,the native Englishtalkers (EN) receivedscores
nearthetopof the256-pointscale(224), indicatinga high degreeof perceivedauthenticity.The child
learnersin groupCL receivedsomewhatlowerscoresthan
the nativeEnglishspeakers(177), but considerably
higher
scoresthan the adultlearnersin groupsMA, T 1, andT2 (77,
83, and 96, respectively).
The ANOVA yieldeda significanttalker group X sentenceinteraction [F(8,252) = 8.50]. Testsof simplemain
effectsindicatedthat the groupeffectwassignificantfor all
threesentence
types[F(4,136) > 58.5in eachinstance].The
posthoctestsrevealedthat, for all threesentences,
higher
scoreswere obtainedfor the native Englishtalkers (EN)
thanfor all fourChinesegroups(CL, MA, T1, andT2), and
for the child learners (CL) than for the adult learners (MA,

T 1, and T2). The interactionarosebecausethe groupMA
talkersreceivedsignificantly
lower scoresthan the talkers

T1 andT2 forjustthe"Sue"sentences
(53 vs76and89)?
B. Differences between listener groups

Inspectionof Fig. 2 revealsdifferences
in howthethree
groupsof listeners
ratedsentences
spokenbynativeandnon-

249, respectively).
One reasonfor cautionin concludingthat listeners'ability to gaugedegreeof foreignaccentin Englishincreases
with English-language
experience
is that someof the listeners had previouslyservedas talkers (see Sec. I A). Both
childrenlearningL1 andadultslearningL2 seemat timesto
be unawareof their own--but not others--pronunciation
errors. Another

reason for caution is that the mean values

submittedto the ANOVA were the averagescoresgivento
eachtalker by all nine listenersin eachlistenergroup (Sec.
I E). This makesit risky to generalizethe resultsto populations of listeners.

Accordingly, a secondanalysiswas performed. The
meanscoresgivento the ten talkerseachin groupsMA and

EN byeachlistenerwascomputed.Thisyieldedsixaveraged
scores(three sentences
• two talker groups)for the nine
listenerseachin groupsT1-L and T2-L. Scoreswerecomputed only for the sevenlistenersin EN-L who had not
servedas talkersin groupEN. The 150 scoresthat resulted
weresubmittedto an ANOVA in whichlistenergroupand
talker group were between-subjects
factors, and sentence
was a within-subjectsfactor.
Figure3 showsthe meanvaluesgivenby the listenersin
the three groupsto the talkersin groupsMA and EN. The
scoresgivento the non-natives(MA) increasedfromlistener groupEN-L (60) to T2-L ( 78) to T 1-L ( 98). Thismeans

native talkers. The extent to which listeners differentiated

that the Mandarin

theproficientspeakers
of English(groupsCL andEN) from
the nonproficient
speakers
of English(groupsMA, T1, and
T2) varied as a functionof English-language
experience.
The averagescoresgivento the proficienttalkersdecreased
fromgroupEN-L ( 228) to T2-L ( 205) to T 1-L ( 168). That
is, the listenerswho wereleastexperiencedin English (T1L) judged sentences
spokenby the proficienttalkersto be
lessauthenticthan the listenerswho weremostexperienced
in English(EN-L). Conversely,the averagescoresgivento
the nonproficienttalkersincreasedfrom listenergroupEN-

listenerswith the leastexperiencein English(T1-L) than to
thosewith the most (EN-L). The scoresgivento the native
speakers(EN) decreasedfrom listenergroupEN-L (248)
to T2-L (230) to T1-L (182). The nativespeakerssounded
lessauthenticto listenerswhowereinexperienced
in English
than to relativelyexperiencedlisteners.
These differenceslead to a significantlistener group
X talker groupinteraction[F(2,44) = 15.5]. Testsof simple main effectsindicatedthat the effectof listenergroupwas
significantfor talker groupsMA and EN [F(2,22)•5.62 in
both instances].The posthoctestsrevealedthat the talkers

L (69) to T2-L (88) to TI-L (98). This meansthat the least
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EN-L, T1-L, and T2-L (255, 237, and 245, respectively)
approachedsignificance[F(2,24) = 3.46, p = 0.047], but
posthoctestsshowedthat no between-group
differencewas
significantat the 0.05 level.

200

Talkers

150

•

•00

C. Effect of removing pauses

Removingpauseshadlittle effecton the pronunciation

5O

scores. The small overall difference in scores for the edited

and unedited sentences(128 vs 129) was nonsignificant
EN-L

T2-L

Listener

T•-L

[F(1,126) --- 1.51]. As expected,the editedsentences
producedby the talkersin T1 and T2 receivedslightlyhigher

Group

FIG. 3.Themeanpronunciation
scores
giventosentences
spoken
bynative
speakers
of Mandarin(MA) andEnglish(EN) bynativespeakers
of English (EN-L), nativespeakers
of Taiwanese
whohadlivedfor an averageof
5.3 yearsin the U.S. (T2-L), and nativespeakersof Taiwanesewho had
livedfor 1.5yearsin the U.S. (T1-L). Interlistenerstandarddeviationsare
in parentheses.

in MA received
significantly
higherscores
fromthelisteners
in TI-L thanEN-L, andthe talkersin EN receivedsignificantly lowerscoresfrom the listenersin T1-L than thosein
EN-L

or T2-L.

One finaltestexaminingdifferences
betweenthe listener
groupswas performed.The differencein scoresgiven by
eachof the 25 listenersto the talkersin groupsEN andMA
was calculatedand submittedto a one-way randomized

blockANOVA. The effectof listenergroupon the magnitude of the difference in scores for native and non-native

talkers was highly significant [F(2,22) = 15.9]. The
posthoctestsindicatedthat the listenersin EN-L differentiatedthe talkersin MA and EN significantlymorethan the
listenersin T2oL and TloL (189 vs 152 and 84), and the
listenersin T2-L showedsignificantlygreaterdifference
scores than those in T1-L.

Eachanalysissupportedthe hypothesis
that the ability
to gaugeforeignaccentin Englishsentences
increases
with
English-language
experience.It is possible,however,that
the observeddifferences
betweenlistenergroupsresulted
fromsomekindof response
biasratherthanfroma genuine
perceptual
difference.
Thiswouldbetrue,forexample,if the

(that is, more authentic) scoresthan the unedited versions
of the same sentences(85 vs 81, 97 vs 95). For talkers in
MA, CL, and EN, on the other hand, the edited sentences

receivedslightlylower(more foreign-accented)
scores(77
vs78, 174vs 180,223 vs226). The resultingsignificantcondition X talkergroupinteraction[F(4,126) •-5.55] probablyderivedfrom the fact that moreand longerpauseswere
removedfrom sentences
spokenby the talkersin groupsT1
and T2 than by talkersin the other three groups.Testsof
simplemaineffectsrevealed,however,thattheeffectof condition wasnonsignificant
for the talkersin all fivegroups.
As expected,thelistenersin EN-L gaveslightlyhigher
(more authentic) scoresto the edited than unedited sentences (130 vs 127). The native Chinese listenersin T1-L

andT2-L, on theotherhand,gaveslightlylowerscoresto the
edited sentences(125 vs 126, 130 vs 133), which lead to a

significant condition X

listener group interaction

[F(2,126) •-4.98]. Tests of simple main effectsrevealed
that the effectof conditionwassignificantfor EN-L but not
T2-L or T1-L IF(1,46) ----6.74, 4.07, and 0.91, respective-

ly]. 6
Somesentences
presentedin the "edited"conditiondid
not actuallyhavepausesremoved,while othershad only
veryshortpauses
removed(seeTableII). To furthertestthe
effectof removingpauses,the 15 "Sue" and 13 "book" sentences from which at least 200 ms of silence was removed

wereexamined.
7Thescores
givento theeditedandunedited
versionsof thesesentences
weresubmittedto separatelistener group X conditionANOVAs. Thesetestsindicatedthat
removingpausesdid not affectlisteners'foreignaccentjudgments. The difference between the edited and unedited

listeners in TL~ 1 did not follow the instruction to use the

"Sue" sentences(68 vs 65), and between the edited and un-

whole256-pointscaleto the sameextentas listenersin the
other two groups.Perhapsthe listenersin T1-L used a
smallerpartof thescale(onecenterednearthemiddleof the
range) becausethey lacked confidencein their ability to
gaugeforeignaccentin Englishsentences,
not becausethey
werelessableto determinehow authenticallythe English
sentences
had beenproduced.
The "lackof confidence"
hypothesis
wastestedby notingthe highestandlowestmeanscoresaccordedthe unedit-

edited "book" sentences(81 vs 75), were nonsignificant.
Neither the effectof listenergroup,nor the listenergroup
X conditioninteraction,reachedsignificance
in eitheranalysis.
One last test of the effectof removingpauseswas per-

be smaller for listeners in T1-L

T1-L, and T2-L did'not follow the instruction to use the

the pausesremovedwere relatedto the edited-unediteddifferencescores.The independentvariablesdid not predicta
significantamount of the variance in the pronunciation

whole scaledifferentially.The differencebetweengroups

scoresfor either the "Sue," "read," or "book" sentences.

formed.Of the sentences
spokenby the nativespeakers
of
Chinese,28 "Sue," 20 "read," and 32 "book" sentencesactu-

ally had pausesremoved.The averagedifferencein scores
givenby the nativeEnglishlisteners(EN-L) to theunedited
wascalculated.Sepaed"Sue"sentences
byeachofthe27listeners.
If thelisteners and editedversionsof thesesentences
in T1-L maderelativelylessuseof theentire256-pointscale, rate multiple regressionanalyseswere performedto deterthenthe differencebetweenthe high and low scoresshould mine if the number,averageduration,and total durationof
than in T2-L

and EN-L.

A

one-wayANOVA showedthat listenersin groupsEN-L,
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Finally, presentation
in the "edited" conditionof 18
"Sue," 27 "read," and 14 "book" sentencesfrom which no

pauseswere actually removedprovideda way to test the
reliabilityof theprocedure
usedfor estimating
degreeof perceivedforeignaccent.If the procedureis reliable,then the
listenersshouldhave given the samescoresto thesesentencesin both conditionssincethey were, in fact, judging
identicalstimuli. One-wayANOVAs showedthat the scores
obtained in the edited and unedited conditions for the "Sue"

( 181 vs 174), "read" ! 180 vs 179), and "book" (208 vs 207)

sentences
werenot significantlydifferent.
III. Discussion

guageexperience.The subjectsin both groupsbegan
learningEnglishin schoolin theNetherlands
at theageof 12
years.Thesubjects
in onegroup,whoweremajoringin English,continuedto studyEnglishafterhighschool.The subjectsin theothergroup,whoweremajoringin engineering,
did not studyEnglishafter high schooland had muchless
needandopportunityto speakEnglishthantheEnglishmajors. As in the presentstudy,the moreexperienced
of two
groups(the Englishmajors) receivedsignificantlylower
pronunciation
scores
thannativespeakers
of English.However,nativeEnglishlistenersgavethe studentsof English
significantly
higherpronunciation
scores
thantheengineering students( 178 vs 86).

Whywasaneffectof L2 experience
notedbyFiegeand
Eefting(1987b) but not in the presentstudy?Perhapsthe
Two hypotheses
were generatedfrom the assumption apparentdivergencewas due to the fact that, whereasthe
that a criticalperiodexistsfor humanspeechlearning.The
two Taiwanesegroupsexaminedin the presentstudywere
hypothesis
.thatadultswho beginlearningL2 beforethe age
differentiated
onlyby the amountof L2 inputfrom native
of 12 yearswill speakL2 without a measurableforeignacspeakers,
thetwogroupsof subjects
examined
by Flegeand
centwas not supported.Englishsentencesspokenby native
Eefiing (1987a) may havedifferedin other waysalso.The
TaiwaneseadultswhobeganlearningEnglishat an average talkersin the Taiwanese
groupsT1 andT2 beganto study
ageof 7.6 yearsreceivedsignificantlylower Ithat is, more
Englishasan academic
subjectin junior highschool.They
accented)pronunciationscoresthan sentences
spokenby
did notarrivein theU.S. untilaftertheageof 20 years,and
native Englishadults,even thoughthese"child leamen"
wereall graduatestudents
or professors
at theUniversityof
hadlivedfor an averageof 12.0yearsin theU.S. This finding Alabamaat Birmingham(mostlyin computerscienceor
agreeswith previousstudiesshowingthat individualswho
engineering).
Thesubjects
in bothgroupsusedEnglishdurbeginlearningL2 aschildren,aswellaschildrenthemselves, ingtheworkday,butcontinued
to speakChineseregularly.
oftenspeakL2 with a detectable
foreignaccentlasher and
Perhapsthe Englishmajorsexaminedby Flegeand
Garcia, 1969;Tahta et al., 1981;Oyama, 1982).
Eefting(1987a)hadmoreaptitudeand/orgreatermotivaThe secondhypothesistestedwasthat, after a rapid inition for L2 learningthan the engineering
majorsin that
tial phaseof learning,lengthof residence
doesnot affectthe
study.Primafaeie supportfor thishypothesis
comesfrom
L2 pronunciationof individualswho beganlearning L2 as
thefactthattheEnglish
majors
werespecializing
ina foreign
adults.Lengthof residencewasquantifiedas the numberof
language
at theuniversity
level.Thetrainingin Englishphoyearsspentin the U.S. It was assumedthat length of resinetics
thattheDutchstudents
ofEnglish
butnotengineering
dencewould be closelyrelatedto the amountof phonetic received
aspartof theirpost-secondary
education
mayalso
inputreceivedfrom Englishnativespeakers.
The hypothesis havebeenimportant.
receivedsupportfrom the findingthat the pronunciation
Takentogetherwith previousfindings(e.g., Flegeand
scoresreceivedby groupsof nativespeakersof Taiwanese Hillenbrand,
1984),thepresent
results
suggest
anupperlimwhohadlivedin the U.S. for an averageof 5.1 and 1.1years it on howwell L2 canbepronounced.
It is notnecessary
to
did not differsignificantly.
conclude,however,that the basicability (or abilities)that
An effectof experiencemight have beennoted if the
permitschildrentolearnL 1withoutaccent--viz.,theability
talkersin groupT2 hadhadmoreEnglish-language
experi- to translatethesensory
inputthat accompanies
articulation
ence,or experienceof a qualitativelydifferentnature from
intogestures--is
lostor evenattenuated
aftera criticalperithe lessexperienced
talkersin groupTI. However,thefindod is passed.As notedby Flege (1987b), many factorsin
ing thatgroupsT 1andT2 did notdifferisconsistent
with the
additionto ageand possible
neurological
organization
difwidespread
beliefthat the L2 pronunciation
of adultsceases ferentiateyoungchildrenwholearnL2 fromadultlearners
to improve("fossilizes")at a relativelyearly stageof L2
of L2. Theseincludethenatureof L2 inputreceived
bychillearning(Selinker,1972). It alsoagreeswith previousemdrenandadults,socialandpsychological
factors,anddifferpirical studiesthat, whenconsideredtogether,suggestthat
ingcommunicative
needs.It isalsopossible
that L2 learners
lengthof residence
isa significant
predictorof L2 pronuncia- maysucceed
in producing
somebutnotall L2 phones
authtion success
only for individualswho beginlearningL2 beentically (Flege, 1987c).
fore about the age of 12 years lasher and Garcia, 1969;
The notion that a critical period for human speech
Suter, 1976; Purcell and Suter, 1980; Oyama, 1982; Snow
learningstemsfromneurological
maturationor reorganizaand Hoefnagel-H•ihle,1982;Thompson,1984).
tion (Lenneberg,1967)impliesanall-or-none
phenomenon
The presentresultsseemto divergefrom thoseobtained with well-definedtemporalboundaries.However,the critiby Flegeand Eefting11987b) usingthe sameprotocoland
calperiodfor humanspeechlearningdiffersfrombehaviors
sentences
asin thepresentstudy.Their studyexaminedEngsuchasimprintingin ducks,wherethebehaviormaybeaclishsentences
spokenby two groupsof Dutch universitystuquired(or at leaststimulated)onlyc]uring
a briefandwelldentsthoughtto differprincipallyaccordingto English-lan- definedinterval. This is clearly not the casefor human
A. Differences between talker groups
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speech
learning.
Forexample,
theadultlearners
inthepres- thelistenersin T2-L werebetterableto notethepresence
of
entstudyhadallsucceeded
tosome
extentinlearning
Eng- L1 phonesin theEnglishsentences
thanthosein groupT1-L
lish pronunciation.It thereforeseemsmore reasonableto

(Neufeld, 1979).

speakof a "sensitive"
periodfor humanspeech
learning

Most Taiwanesesubjectsin listenerT1-L andT2-L had
servedas talkers in groupT1 or T2. As mentionedearlier,
the sentences
producedby the talkersin T1 and T2 were

(Oyama, 1979).

Scott's(1978) reviewof behavioral
development
in a
widerangeof species
suggested
a numberof broadcharac- judgedto beequallyaccented.
The presentresultstherefore
teristics
of sensitive
periods.
First,organizational
processes suggest
thattheabilityof non-natives
to perceive
thephonetare modifiedmosteasilyat the time theyare proceeding ic propertiesof L2 sentences
accuratelyexceeds
theirability
mostrapidly.Second,
behavioral
development
iscumulative to producethosesentencesauthentically.This conclusionis
inthesense
that,asmorebehaviors
areadded,theyare"inte- consistent
withtheresultsof studies
showingthattheidentigratedinto specialized
systems
and subsystems"
that may fication of L2 phonesmay be more nativelike than is the

interfere
withtheacquisition
of subsequent
newbehaviors productionof thosephones(e.g., Carramazzaet al., 1973;
(p. 3). Third, changebecomes
progressively
moredifficult
asorganizationalprocesses
becomemorestable.
In keepingwith this generaloutline,Flege (1987a-c;

FlegeandEefting,1987a-c)proposed
thattheseeming
upperlimit on the learningof L2 pronunciation
derivesfrom
the development
of phoneticsystems
that underlythe pro-

Flege and Eefting, 1987b). The finding is reminiscentof
studiesexaminingvocallearningin birds,whichhaveshown
that differentcriticalperiodsmay existfor motorandauditory learning(Nottebohm,1969).

ductionand perceptionof speech.Phonesin L2 that do not
havea directL1 counterpart
(called"new"sounds)maybe
producedauthentically
by learnersof all agesif sufficient
native-speaker
input is received.However,after aboutthe
ageof 5 years,it maybecome
impossible
for learnersto produce"similar"L2 sounds(i.e., phonesthat differphysically

C. Effect of removing pauses

regardanL2 phonethatdiffersphysically
fromphonesin L 1
asbeingtherealization
of analready-established
(L 1) pho-

auditory-basednorms (or did so to a lesserextentthan native speakers).It seemsreasonableto assumethat ability to

All audiblepauseswereremovedfrom sentences
andthe
editedsentences
werepresented
in separateblocks.Thiswas
done to help determineif an assessment
of fluencyaffects
global foreign accentjudgments.Removingpausesmight
have influencedthe foreign accentjudgmentsof the nonfromL1 counterparts)
authentically.
It isat aboutthisage native listenersto a greaterextentthan the native English
thatawareness
of phoneticsegments
beginsto emerge,and listeners.This shouldhave occurredif foreignaccentjudgthenumberandnatureof (L 1) phoneticcategories
become mentsare basedprimarily on the detectionof divergences
defined.Equivalence
classification
limitslearningfor "simi- from internalizednormsfor segments
(and prosodicdimenlar" sounds.This basicmechanismmay leadL2 learnersto
sions) in L2, and if the L2 learners had not internalized such

neticcategory.
8
B. Listeners'abilityto gauge foreign accent

Two groupsof nativeTaiwanese
speakers
whojudged
Englishsentences
for degreeof foreignaccentshowedthe
samepatternof differences
betweenthefivegroupsof talkers
as native speakersof English.This agreeswith Neufeld's
(1979) finding that native English subjectswho spoke
Frenchwith an accentwereableto detectan Englishaccent
in Frenchpassages.
The Taiwanesesubjectswho had lived
foranaverageof 5.3yearsin theU.S. wereableto distinguish
nativeand non-nativespeakersbetterthan thosewho had
livedin theU.S.for 1.5years.Thisagreeswiththefindingby
Neufeld(1980) that proficientEnglish-speaking
listeners
werebetterablethanrelativelynonproficient
onesto detect
an Englishaccentin French.
Theresults
obtained
heresupport
thehypothesis
that,as

thenativespeakers
of Taiwanese
became
moreexperienced
in English,theygainedmoreaccurateinformationconcern-

inghowthephonetic
segments
inEnglish
sentences
"ought"
to sound (Linell, 1982). This interpretationassumes,of
course,thatan importantmechanism
in makingglobalfor-

eignaccentjudgments
as well asdetectingforeignaccent
(Flege, 1984) is an evaluationof the extent to which the

estimatefluencywill not dependon L2 experience
(insofar
asit is cuedby the detectionof pauses,repetitions,and prolongations).
Contrary to expectation,the nativebut not the non-nativelisteners
showeda significant
effectof pauseremoval.It
shouldbenoted,however,thattheeffectof removingpauses
wasminuscule(3 pointson a 256-pointscale)evenfor the
native Englishlisteners.This findingsuggests
either that
fluencyjudgmentsdo not influencedegreeof perceivedforeignaccent,or that fluencycannotbe perceivedindependentlyfrom the segmentaland suprasegmental
dimensions
whichdetermineaccent.The presentresultsdo not allowus
to choosebetweenthesetwo possible
explanations.
One additionaldifficultyconcernsthe statusof pauses
in sentence
production.
Onemightreasonably
regardpauses
asan integralpart of thesentences
in whichtheyarefound.If .
so,theremovalof pauses
in thepresentstudymighthavehad
a generallysalutaryeffecton degreeof perceivedaccent,but
it maynevertheless
haveleadto a countervailing
decrease
in
the perceivedgoodness
of individualsyllablesor phonetic
segments.For example,placingsyllablesthat occurredoriginally in a prepausalpositionin nonprepausalpositions
might make them seemtoo long. Similarly, the sentences
mighthaveseemedlesswell intohatedafterpauseswereremoved.This is because
the voicedportionsof the sentence,
whichhavefundamentalfrequencycontours,wouldbeclos-

acoustic
properties
of particularphonetic
segments
diverge
frominternalized
phonetic
norms.An alternative
hypothesisisthat abilityto gaugeforeignaccentimprovedbecause er together.
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It would be useful to determine in future research

pauses,
or thattheperception
of disfluency
mightplaya role

whetherlistenerscandifferentiategroupsof nativeandnonnative talkerssolelyon the basisof fluency.Fluencyand

only for sentenceswithout obvioussegmentalor suprasegmental errors.

accentjudgments
mayinteractwith oneanother,andwith
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
otherdimensions
suchasgrammarandwordchoice(VaronisandGass,1982).Perhapsremoving
pauses
wouldhave
This studywas fundedby NIH Grant NS20963.The
had a significant
effectin the presentstudyhad the non- authorthanksElizabethJamesfor contributingto all phases
nativespeakers'
segmental
articulation
beenmoreauthentic, of the research,and Ocke Bohn and Winifred Strangefor
had moreor longerpauses
beenremoved,or both.
commentson a previousdraft of the article.
IV. SUMMARY

•Thisisunlikelytobetrue,ofcourse,
forall L2learners.
Personality
factors

This studyexaminedfactorsthat mightinfluenceglobal
andvarioussocialexigencies
mayinfluence
theamountandqualityofconforeignaccentscoresaccordedEnglishsentences
spokenby
tact that learnershavewith nativespeakers
of L2.
aThetolerance
regionforsegmental
orsuprasegmental
normsmayvaryasa
severalgroupsof nativeChineseadults.The firstaimwasto
function
of
factors
such
as
the
social
context
in
which
the
phonewasspokdetermineto what extentL2 pronunciationis influencedby
en (CarranzaandRyan,1985), thelistener's
attitude( BrennanandBrentheageat whichL2 learningbegins.Adultswhobeganlearnnan, 1981), or the listener'sand/or talker'ssocialbackground(Ryan and
ingEnglishL2 at anaverageageof 7.6 yearsreceivedsignifi- Sebastian, 1980).
with stop
cantly higherpronunciationscoresthan adultswho began 3It wasuncertainwhat part of thesilentintervalwasassociated
closureand what part wasthe pausewhenan unreleasedstopabutteda
learningEnglishL2 asadults,but significantly
lowerscores
perceived
pause.
In theseinstances,
all buta portionof.thesilentinterval
thannativespeakers
of English.Thissuggested
thattheearly
appropriate
forstopclosure
wasremoved.
A 64-mssilentintervalwasleft
learningof L2 represents
an importantadvantage,
although for/d/, 80msfor/b/,/g/, and/k/, and 125msfor the/d•b/cluster in
it should be noted that the "child learners" had lived for a

considerably
longertime in the U.S. than the "adult learners."The findingdemonstrated
that, if a sensitive
periodfor
humanspeech
learningexists,it occurswellbeforetheageof
12 years.
The second aim was to determine whether the amount

"red book." These durations were based on values observed in sentences

spokenwithoutpauses
by thesameor othertalkers.
4Somelistenerssaidafter the experimentthat they had heard their own
voice,butothersdidnot.In otherexperiments
of thistype,wehavefound
thatlisteners
mayerroneously
reporthearingtheirownvoice.Thelisteners
werenot told the languagebackground
of the non-nativetalkerswhose
speech
theywereto assess.
SomesaidtheyheardonlyChineseaccents,
whileotherssaidtheyheardotherkindsof foreignaccents,
especially
Japa-

of L2 experience
influencesadult learners'L2 pronuncia- nese-accented
English.
wassignifition. The sentences
spokenby two groupsof Chinesesub- •Testsofsimplemaineffectsindicatedthattheeffectofsentence
cantonlyfor groupsMA andT1 [F(2,58) >3.64 in bothinstances].
Post
jectswhohadlivedin theU.S. forabout1and5 yearsdidnot
hoctestsrevealedthat groupT I's "book"sentences
receivedsignificantly
differ significantly.This suggested
that, beyondan initial
higherscoresthantheir "Sue"sentences
(92 vs 76). Group MA's "read"
stageof rapid learning,additionalunaidedexperiencewith
sentences
receivedhigher scoresthan their "book" sentences
which, in
turn,receivedhigherscoresthantheir"Sue"sentences
( 104vs75 vs 53).
anL2 doesnotproducedramaticresults.Thefindingdidnot
6Slightly
higherscores
wereobtained
fortheeditedthanunedited
versions
mean necessarily
that specifictraining would be futile, or
of the "Sue"sentences
(121 vs 119). Slightlylowerscores,on the other
that the seeminglimitationon the improvementof pronunhand, were obtained for the "read" and "book" sentences( 135 vs 137; 129
ciationextendsto all phonesand phoneticdimensions.
vs 131), which lead to a significantconditionX sentenceinteraction
The third aim was to determine

whether

non-native

speakerswho themselves
speakwith a foreignaccentcould
gaugedegreeof foreignaccentaccurately.
A groupof Chinesesubjects
whohadlivedin theU.S. for about5 yearswere
betterableto gaugedegreeof foreignaccentin Englishsentencesspokenby other nativespeakersof Chinesethan a
groupwho had lived in the U.S. for about 1 yearonly. The
more experiencedChineselistenergrouphad beenshown
not to differ from the lessexperiencedgroup in ability to
pronounceEnglish. The finding therefore suggeststhat
amount of L2 experiencehas a greatereffecton ability to
perceiveL2 accuratelythanto produceit authentically.Perhapsthe refinementof internal auditory perceptualrepresentations
for phonesandphoneticdimensions
in L2 continuesoverlongerperiodsthan do motorspeechabilities.
Finally,thestudyprovideda preliminaryattemptto determinewhetheran assessment
of fluencyaffectsglobalforeign accentjudgments.Somewhatsurprisingly,removing
pausesfrom thesentences
spokenby theChinesesubjectsdid
not resultin an appreciableincreasein foreignaccentscores.
This suggestedthat foreign accentjudgmentsdependonly
(or mainly) on segmentaland suprasegmental
articulation,
that "fluency"isnot affectedimportantlyby the presence
of
78
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[F(2,252) = 3.62]. There were no obviousdifferencesin terms of the

number,averageduration,or totaldurationof pauses
removedfromthe
threesentences
that mightexplainthisinteraction.

7Five"Sue"sentences
meetingthiscriterionwerespokenby talkersin TI,
sixby talkersin T2, and four by talkersin MA. Of the "book"sentences,
fivecamefrom groupTI, fivefrom T2, and threefrom MA. The "read"
sentences
were not examinedbecauseonly five met the 200-mscriterion.
SIndividuals
whobeginlearningL2 by aboutthe ageof 5-6 yearsbut not
thosewho learnL2 asadultsmay form newphoneticcategoryfor similar
L2 sounds.This hypothesis
wasbasedon theobservation
that L2 learning
hasdifferenteffectson the productionof L 1 stopconsonants
for subjects
who learnL2 beforeasopposedto after the ageof 5 years(Flege, 1987c;
Flegeand Eefting,1987a).Early L2 learnersshoweddissimilation
of cor-

responding
L 1andL2 stops,
whileadultlearners
showed
assimilation.
The
dissimilation
suggested
theformationofa newphoneticcategory
fortheL2
stops(see,also,FlegeandEefting,1987c).Theinferredageof thesensitive
periodisalsoconsistent
withThompson's
(1984) findingthat adultswho
beganlearningL2 betweenthe agesof 5-10 years,but not thosewho
learnedL2 beforethe ageof 5 years,were detectedasnon-native.
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